The
“A Jewel in The Crown of Nature”.
An ideal retreat, for those who love to be in
nature. Situated on the picturesque hills,
at an altitude of 3500 feet. Overlooking

the back water of Bhatghar reservoir.
A panoramic 270 degree view of backwater,
mountain & the valley makes Manntra a unique
place. Soothing breeze and pleasant atmosphere,
surrounded by lush mountains makes every season,
every moment, enjoyable at Manntra. Lifestyle
amenities with a unique blend of nature,

various activities specially crafted for your pleasure.
Cottages on the hill slopes, unmatched privacy and
best comfort level make you feel really ecstatic.

A new experience of a classy Victorian style club
house with a lounge bar, a fine dining restaurants
and a variety of outdoor sports, Keep on recharging
yourself at weekend parties organized every week at
pool side garden with lawn.

Stroll with your family & friends on
the beautifully crafted walkways made
especially for you.
Re energize with the outdoor activities
and explore amazing viewpoints;
all this at a 100% pollution free environment.

Come, rejoice with the natural
of

Love!

Peace!!
Happiness!!!

The

Spacious Cottages (650 square feet).
Elegant Bedroom with a large living room.
Accommodates a Family of four.

of luxury
Premium cottages are provided
with air conditioned bedroom,
indoor swing and a bathtub.

Fully furnished cottages provided
with Quadruple dining Table.
King sized double bed.
Recliner cum bed in the living room.

Happy Moments at
Cottages, which are open from all
the four sides, give you privacy
in an open environment.

Swimming Pool
Water Park
Children’s Play Area
Outdoor Sports

Special Arrangement of Dog Kennel
for our four legged Companions
Arrangement of Dormitory & staff
food for Maids & Drivers
(On request)

The

Two large Spiral Slides.
Family Slides.
Couple Slides.
Helical Slides. Water Umbrella.

of Fun ‘n’ Happiness
Swimming Pool Play Pool
Jacuzzi
Bubble Pool
Steam Bath

Rain Dance
Mud Pool
Spa
Amphitheater
Adventure Sports
Camping
Corporate Sport

The

Horse Ride
Camel Ride
Children’s Swings Slides
Park

of Entertainment

Cricket / Football Ground
Tennis Court
Basketball Court
Volleyball Court Jogging Track

Mini Theater Pool Table
Table Tennis Carrom
Cards
Gaming Zone
Amphitheater

The Stage (60x40 ft i. e 2400 sqft) can host any kind of
Plays, Shows, Addressals.
16500 sq.ft. large Auditorium can comfortably
accommodate over 1000 participants.
The complex is backed by ten changing rooms.
80,000 sq.ft. of landscaped garden and lawn.
3,000 sq.ft. of Conference Hall with all banqueting facilities.

A unique conference hall in the shape of Lotus,
approximately 3000 sq.ft., on the raised platform of 10,000 sq.ft.
can host conferences, seminars, training sessions & even parties.

A full fledged cricket/football ground, along with outdoor
sports facilities like, tennis, volleyball, basketball, jogging
track...are a corporate delight!

Get inspired by Nature! “Anntra” a pool side
Clubhouse/Conference Hall is situated in the landscaped
garden of 100,000 sq.ft. It is truly a sight worth cherishing.
The real experience of ancient glory “Ellora” a carved
marvel. It is a 3000 sq.ft. multipurpose conference hall,
which will enhance your creativity...

Showers at
Experience the mischievous moods of monsoon. Play hide and seek with misty
clouds and sparkling rain, go for a walk or party with the peals of lightening.
Campfires, Barbeque, Waterfall, Thunder, Cozy Rooms, Mini Theater,
Warm Coffee & lots & lots of Conversation...

Varsha the Emerald Paradise at

Beckons of misty mornings and gentle delightful
breeze may tempt you to get up early and explore
the woods, hike the heights of manntra hills.
Re energise your body & soul & snuggle up in
the cozy comfort of your warm bed.

‘Ritu Hemant’ the

a of

Peace, Health and Tranquility.

Sunshine and smiles are the prescriptions for
this season. Bask in the wonderful warmth of
the sun to brave the chilly winter.
The wonderful blooming flowers, the pink
sunshine add a delight to this season.

Shishir
New color of Life... at

Get liberated, ride on the soothing breeze... Skinny dipping in the pool &
Water sports are the perfect antidote for the sun. Take long walks in the
Cool evenings. Enjoy the night Cricket and Party all night. Chilled
Beverages and mouth watering Ice Cream are true Delights.

Vasant
The

of a New Beginning

A fine dining restaurant with choice of selected delicious from Indian,
Continental and Chinese cuisine. It has a quaint Victorian charm
which will make your dining experience an unforgettable one.

Dine exquisitely in the breezy courtyard. Or enjoy a
Candlelight dinner in the charming garden; and even on
the ‘Great Wall’ of the Lotus Lake, overlooking the valley.

Catch up with your friends over a cup
of coffee and yummy pastries.
Or munch on a healthy Sandwich...
any time you want! only at
the 24 hours Cafe`

Banquet
A style inspired by the old World Germany,
A’ Loud is a perfect musical Lounge/Bar
to just relax with your friends over a drink.

A special catering service by the expert chefs and event managers of
Manntra, is really a unique Experience For a Birthday, Marriage,
Ruby Wedding, Get Together, Conference, Seminar or Training,
‘S

Banquet

Makes it an Occasion to Rremember.

In and Arround
Rajgad Fort

Baneshwar

Balaji Temple

The fort is 42 km to the south west of Pune,
about 15- 16 km west of Nasrapur,
in the Sahyadri range.
(Only 20 minutes drive from Manntra.)

Baneshwar is just 35 kms. to the south of Pune.
It is developing as a picnic spot having
an old but beautiful temple of Lord Shiva.
(Only 20 minutes drive from Manntra.)

The New Balaji Temple Situated at Ketkavle
is a replica of the Tirupati Balaji temple.
(Only 45 minutes drive from Manntra)

In and Arround
Mahabaleshwar
Today, Mahabaleshwar is a Famous tourist
destination with a cultural heritage of
old & beautiful temples& also British Buildings
(Only 2 hours drive from Manntra)

Panchgani
Panchgani is a famous hill station which attracts
many tourists throughout the year.
A well known Ganesh Temple is located close
by in Wai. This town is mainly
famous for its schools.
(Only a 1.5 hours drive from Manntra)

Purandhar & Torna fort
Purandhar fort stands 4,472 ft. above the sea in
the Western Ghats. It actually
consists of two forts Purandhar and Vajragad.
(Only 1 hour’s drive from Manntra)
Torna is located south west to Pune City.
(Only 30 minutes drive from Manntra)
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www.manntra.in
www.mymantra.co.in
Manntra / Manas Sarovar & M-Club is not a Public place,
Right of admission is reserved. No Walk in’s will be Entertained.
Entry Restricted only to Invitee & by booking with Valid Entry Pass Along With Photo Id.
This Brochure or its contents is not an offer or a proposal but only a Broad idea of the Concept .
Amenities & its Specifications are subject to change without any prior Notice.

MANAS SAROVAR

